
WE8X3ETE3ST3.A. XIA GRAND SUCCESS.BtmtuL Jey's for the Jaded and Good
Health for all Mankind.

JOTS VEGETABLE MBJAFAEiLLA.

A Rare Tree.

Prof. Johnson, collector lor the For

HOME AND ABROAD

Wheat 41 J cents.

Try Tinkle for Pliotoi.
Tinkles photos are warranted to please.
Drop in at Tinkles Photo Gallery and see

Lake Creek Happuilngs.

Halsey, Sept. 2.
Bang Bang! Bang! Bang Bang! Hunt-

ers were out in full force Sunday, and in
consequence pheasants were plentiful for
Mondays breakfast.

Executor's

Sale.

Oregon Spabs. Oregonians will watch
the race between Defender and Valkyrie
III with greater interest when they learn
that the two spars on the Defender are
from Oregon. A Boston paper says:
The sticks are of selected Oregon pine,
carefully inspected, and chosen for their
particular fitness for the work for which
they are inteuded. Tne largest spar
measured Blightlv over W) feet in length,
aud looked fullytwo feet in diameter.
The massive sticks of Oregon pine which
will replace those recently in position
upon the cupdefender, and which it is
confidently asserted are of sufficient
strength to withstand the force of any
breeso udou her huee sail area, were car

The Home Forum Benefit Order
Meets With Popular Favor.

The citixens of Albany are not slow in
taking an interest in any worthy enter-

prise, but woe be it to anything that
shows anything, to the contrary. The
solicitors and organisers for the Home
Forum have, during their stay in this
city, proved themselves worthy of con-
fidence and have demonstrated that they
have a good order, notwithstanding
strong opiiosition made against it by
some "Reserve" folks. The oider will
hold a public meeting tonight, at which
time Mr. Mitchell will explain the ob-

jects and aims of the ordor and compare
it with sjmeof the "old liners." Mr.
Mitchell also expects Hon. J. ifi. Sweter,
of Chicago, deputy grand president, who
will deliver an oration on Fraternal In-
surance. Mr. Sweiter wired yesterday
from Seattle that he would reach here
today. The meeting tonight will lie held
at the A. O. V. W.ha'.l and will be free
to all.

Lawyer Martin, of Brownsville was do-

ing business in Albany today.
Stephen Welch has taken up a placer

claim on the south Santiam, beyond
Fosters.

Mrs. Cat Burkhart and son Johnny
returned this noon from a trip to Porr-lan- d.

Watt Monteith and Herman Burrell of
Portland, left at 6 o'clock this morning
after pheasants.

Prof. Seott, of the college has returned
from a six weeks outing at Sodaville, his
favorite resort.

Emil EwarU, Loasie Knox and Ben
Clevelan have returned from their trip
to the Yachats after a pleasant exper-
ience.

Mr. George Tnompeon and family re-
turned from the Bay this noon, after
running the barbershop there for several
weeks.

Mrs. Wilson, injured by the Halsey
accident, though alive, il unexpected to
live. She is unconscious, never having
gained consciousness.

L. Bruenstein, who was formeily em-

ployed by the Salem Consolidated btreet
Railway Company, is now proprietor of

junk fhop at Albany, and reports a
rushing business. Cor. Salem Journal.

Mr. Jessie McClure, the barber, and
family returned to their home at Salem
today from the Bay. Rev. McUwynne
and family, of Salem, were among the
returners, as well as Prof. Hawthorne ,of
Eugene, and thirty or forty others.

Doc. Woodworth's who haa been clerk
ing for J. A. Cumming during the illness
of his brother.D. O. Woodworth.lell yee--
lerday for Kilensburg, and will probably
locate in Montana. Mr. Frank Power,
who has been in Portland for several
weeks, wi.l fill the place during Mr.
Wood wot th's illness.

A number of Miss Rose Trumbull's
friends met at her home on the eve of
her departure for California, pleasantly
surprising her by the gift of a beautiful
wau-h- , a token of the affectionate regard

the Baptist cloir. Miss Trumbull will
he greatly missed by the church and

.Sunday school in aliich she was an
earnest worker. The object of her trip

San Jose is to complete her studies in
music. Astorian.

Miss Mary Stewart gave a masquerade
party last night, a well disguised affair,
enjoved by hiteen boys and girls, who
could hardly lie distinguished from each
other. The following were present:
Misses Mary Stewart. Lizzie Luper,
Georgia Moore, Km ma Sox, Flo Nutting,
Lena and Nellie Miller, Ruth Flinn,
Mabel McCoy, Kate Stewart, and Charles
Stewart, Arthur Moore, liockey Jiason,
Charles Stcrnburg, Budge Stewart and
Kay Nutting.

The Far! loo sailed for San Francisco at
11 o'clock to day.

The em roe waiden should keep his eyes
on hunters shooting more than twenty birds
in a day.

Mist Minnie Eh ret his purchased the
goods of Mr. J. A. llyiuaa. on First street,
and will hereafter ran the business.

Two diamond sharp were arrested in
The Dalles. They only fvuud one victim.
Tbey should fcO to Astoria.

Lu'u Dyer, aged 14, of Alltina, Sunday
got mad because her mother ref ued to let
her go to another church and took xou;h
on rats and died lest evening.

The Payton Comedy Company began a
weeks engagement in Ihe Dalles last night
playing return engagement, having been
there in May. Among Payton's new plays
is "Trilby.'f

J. A. Douthit, formerly editor of the
Ocboco Review has purchased 1 be DalM
Times Mountaineer, and took charge of the
paper yesterday. It will hereafter be ran
as a democratie paper.

A correspondent of the Salem Journal
says: "While in Albany Saturday we wit-
nessed a runaway which might have re--
salted fatally. A team of dark bore at
tached to a light boggy cace dashing dewa
the street and ran loto the rear ot a (arm
wagsn in which was seated two ladies
Fortunately neither was injured and the
only damage done was to the buggy .which
was pretty badi demolished.'

Oakville.

The fruit driers will soon commence
operation. Sir. II. M. btone is putting
the finishing touches on me dry house
and will be ready to work next week. He
has about 10,000 bushels ol prunes to dry,
this includes what be has engaged from
his neighbors, lie will have about 4,000
bushels of his own.

Mr. Ackerman will commence running
his saw mill soon .and this with the driers
will give employment to most of our un
employed men.

Mr. Wilson White, of Yaquina, is vis--
ilnc friends here.

We accepted an invitation to take din
ner with the harvesting company ot
Doug Wade & Co. at the home of Charley
Davis last Tuesday. The cooks here are
all ladies and although they don't make

specialty 01 rooting iiikeour inenu
Marion) they know how to treat a re
porter.

Mr. J. W. Barton and family have
moved to Albany.

Smith is buv canning blackberries.
Next.

We acknowlcdthereceintofa fine cake
and two Urge peaches of the Early Craw
ford vanety.the gitt 01 .Mr. 11. .11. otone.
The cake was beautiful in appearance
and was good to take. We take pleasure
In saying tnat uakvnie nas some goou
cooks.

The sound of the shot gun is heard
here seven days m a week, and. the
Denny birds are Iwing slayed by the
hundred. Bring us one, it is a.l right
now ! 1

The base ball players are afraid that
they will not get to score another victory
this season.

Mr. Gatcliell.of Albany, made a hur
ried visit to this place the fore part of the
week

Smith is too much like Oeorge Wash
ington to lie for,a few inches of corn stalk.
Shedd'a is ahead(T) A MKTS.

III VNaajr5..
Catarrh

Has troubled me for U years. X have
taken fouz bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am perfectly eared. I think Hood's
Sarsaparilla has mo equal, and believe that
many who are In poor health and havs
become discouraged, would be restored to
good health if they woold only give

Hood's Sarsaparilla
a fair trial." WM. J.Bsrwscg, Astprla.Oss.

Hoo4?s Pills S baaaaeks. V.

estry department of the United States
government wss in Corvallis over Sun-
day. He came after a mammoth speci-
men of the wild grape said to flourish on
me soutn side 01 Mary s river, near
town, but was unable to find it. He was
en route to Astoria from a trip into Cow
Creek Canyon, where he ran across a
new species of pine, the eleventh speciesfound in Oregon. The new tree is much
tougher than the toughest oak ; so toughthat an Albany carpenter as he moppulhis brow after, sawing a block of the wood
in two pieces inquired "what kind ol
wood is this anyway," and when told
the eleventh variety of pine found in
Oregon, replied, "Well, you had betu--r
find one more spscies and then quit."
Samples of the needles from this tree ex-
hibited by Mr. Johnson iu Corvallis were
fifteen indies in length. After nine
year of forest searching this is tie first
of this variety of pine Mr. Johnson haa
found in the state.

Not all persons who climb Mary'sPeak know that the fir trees found near
the summit are remarkable. These
trees instead of the usual green foliage
have a silvery blue hue. On top the
limbs are mammoth light colored cones,
which in the autumn take on a coating of
pitch, and in the sunlight sparkle like a
tiara of diamonds in a setting of silveryblue sheen. The effect is so beautiful
that where the tree is seen it is prised as
an ornamental shrub, especially in Eu-
rope, where it is not indigenous, and
grows only as cultivated. The tree is tbe
"Soble Fir" called incorrectly by lumber
men the Urdu Times.

7
S

StiAkiwPfABK OrrsHook. Just pub-
lished ! 64 pages each ! The Comedy of 2
Fraud ; and The Merchant Prince; Two 4
new plays by Doctor Crowe ; author of 4
the Tragedy of Abraham Lincoln ; The 5
Rise and Fall of Jeff Davis; Uly sses 1

Third; The Mockery of Justice; Misce-generati- on I
; Ben Thar; and other plays. 4

For copies of each hook send ten cents' in 1

sumps to Dr. S. W. Crowe, 217 W. 49th 5
St. . Y. City.

Decidedly the choicest literary Mor-
sels of the age. Critic

2

. IxDrrrxDEST OapEaor Foacsrcas.
Tbe new court of Foresters in Albany

ia making good progress. All applicants
should enroll their names on the charter
list at once and secure charter rates.
Apply immediately to C. G. Burkhart,
J. V. Pipe, or Dr. M. H. Ellis.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when ccctive or bil
ioos, cr when the blood is impure or slug-
gish, to permanently cure habitual consti-
pation, to awaken the kidneys and liver to
a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headache, colds
or levers use Syrup of iga.

We credit every bodyWhh got d judgment ia the matter of
buying lor their table, hence do not bei-ta- te

to invite the public to try our stock of
groceries and produce, standard and fresh,
sold at tbe lowest prices. See oar new lines
of crockery, U prettiest in the city.

Cos 5 it Hrsrox.

Think of this Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the only Ua; Wood purifier prominenUy in
in the public eye today. It cures d.seaw

tea all others fail, became it makes pare
blood

Hood's Pills core jaundice. billiMeoess
kk headactae, "xiotipalion and all live,
lis

Ru

Pure
' Sure
groceries of Parker Brothers. They
keep the best groceries, fresh fruits and
produce, and unexcelled baked goods.

Popular approval goes far toward es-

tablishing the standing of a business
boose in the community, and the good
will and favor they have been shown in- -

. ..US .UUW " WW Mi J. it., a

tbem have been eminently satisfied with j

good tnatmentcootinually. selling goods
at living nrioes without anv boaste-rood- s

of a superior character such as make tbe
bousewite pleased. Buy, try, lor their
goods are pore and sore.

Telephone 46. Ring

Little Things command big attention
from llodges At Mcrarlaud. Nothing is
slighted. Anything that has price has
qoality 11 igh grade is the order. While
increasing brads requires a gallery aad
goods are stored high.nwices will not be
high.

ALBANY IS ALL RIGHT
Keep year eye on this fart aod also bear in
mind 'hat C. E. brosrreil will sopplt your
srauts in tbe grocery line cbeaper lban any
competition noose in ue aiy.

High Art Custom Tailoring.

Besides his regular business W. R
Graham is prepared to take orders lor
high art. enstom tailoring by a leading
house in New York, onlv union labor
employed and first class work guaranteed
a u ainas oi garments maae irom tne
finest line of camples ever seen in At
bany, a fact easily appreciated bv an ex
amination ol the sample book, fruits trom
sin up.

A 6ne lie of fall and winter sailor bats
just received by Mr. Ashby.

Tbe IrtiasM Webling. TickeU for sale at
Hodges & McFariand 35 and 50 cents.

Hurry and gl your seats reserved before
thev are all taken. Only one mere week
and the Missc Webling will be here.

Mr. Julius Uradwohl will girs tbe fol
lowing remarkably low prices, for net cash. I

iron atone china: i dozen 7 inch plates. 40 1

cents; H dozen eopa and smocers, 4 cents;
wash bowl, pitcher and chamber, 11.S5.

Meat cheaper than ever at the Albany
Dresed Beef Oo'a shop, corner cf Second
and Ellsworth s'.reeta. ''Bill" Euerick
will continue to slice the best meat to be
obtained for you.

II. F. Mcllwain bas his line of sample
complete and can make snita to order from
1 10.00 and rants from (3 75. A II workman-
ship and fit guaranteed. Call and see
samples. 3000 to srbict honi.

Farm Loans.
I have a Hunted amount of money to

loan oa good farm lands in linn ana ad-

joining county. On very favarable terms.
Interest payable annually. Call er write
at once as tbe amount I hare for loaning
will soon be gone.

0.0. BCRkHAKT,
Albany, Oregon.

I Isao tol t nary cn.tmner M Vivrwck

oaring pvlnrt.

A OT THING I mm

SHEAKDS

HEALTH
UNDERWEAR

For men, women and children

Once used
Always need.

Fine goods at no higher price than in-
ferior grades.

See the qualities SP-

READ PEACOCK li CO.

August 28 '95

SOCIAL AND PKRSONAI

J. E. Knox, of Portland, was in the
city this week.

Hon. W. V. Elmore, ot Brownsville,
was in the city today.

Mr. John Simpson, of Corvollis, has
been in the city for a day or two.

y. C. Chapman and family, of the O-0- .

& E. were in the city today.
Dr. Collins, the dentist, left last night

for Quinry, 111., here he will locate.
Lore 11 Laugheaj., Mart Miller and

Frank 1'ropstleft today for the Nestucca.
Mis I Initio Ball returned lust evening

from a visit with her sister, Mrs. O. 11.
Irvine, in McMinnville.

The engagement of Sol M. Stock, of
SaJein, and Marguerite Jacobs, of San
Francisco, is announced.

State Printer Leed, and Ins foreman,
Mr. Morritt. passed through Albany yes-
terday by private conveyance, on a trip
from Ashland to Sah-iu- .

Dr. McKinney, National President of
the Home Forum will lie in Albany on
Sept. 15, when he will lecture in the in-

terest of the order in this city.
S. 8. Meyers, of Peoria, yesterday rode

from Bellknap Springs to iiia homo near
Peoria, a distance of 94 miles by his cy-
clometer, and in order to complete a
century rode six miles after supper.

The crowds from the Bay decrease in
number daily. Only a few returned to-

day. Among the number were County
Recorder Hard man and family, of this
city, and Col. F. J. Parker and live or
six ot his boys, of Walla Walla.

Mr. Win Sanderson, M. A., D. S. O.
R.', gave an interesting and instructive
lecture in the U. A. R. hall, last night.
on TI o Benefits to be Derived from
Membership in the Independent Order
of Foresters."

Miss Anna Crain went to Albany to
day. She returned toJuuction this af
ternoon and tonight will leave for Chi- -
cago, lliinois, where she will take a years
course in the Lvanston school. buuvne i

uuaru. ... ... ..urn it . i iucet 01 i oriiauu, nine out
yesterday for a week's stay at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gil--
more of Ashland, and was accompanied
by her friend Miss Lida Rutubaugh, of
Albany. Mrs. Bice's twodaugbters.who
have been with their grandparents here,
will return with their mother to attend
school in Portland for awhile. Ashland
Tidings.

Ciicui' Judge W. C. Hale and wife
were on Saturday evening's train lor
Jacksonville. Mrs. Hale is as ardent a
devotee of the wheel as the judge and
thev made the journey Irom Klamath
Falls to Ager on their steeds, and with
out incident save a heavy sboer of rain 1

in which they were d"rencbed. Tbey '
will remain until after the September
term of ccurt for Jackson county w hich
convenes Monday next. Ashland Tid-

ings.
Yooo J IIMOS.

Mr. Percy A. Young, of this city, and
Mias Florence Gilwoo. the accomplished
daughter of Kev. M. M. Giheon.pastor of
the 1st United Presbyterian church, of
San Francisco, were united in marriage
at 1 o'clock today, Kev. Gibson perform-
ing the ceremony in the church in the
presence of a large number of invited
guests. After the w edding a family lunch
was to take place at the home of Ir.
Gibson Fulton street. At 5 o'cV k
Mr. and Mrs. Young will leave fr Cor-an- do

Beach, where they will spend three
weeks. I'pon returning to San Francis-
co they will be given a reception on Sept.
36th, ilu--a thev will leave lor their fu-

ture home in Albany, taking up tneir
residence at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Young. A hwt of friends of the
roniracVng parties in Albany and San
Francisco and other places will unite
with the I icaot-aa- r in extending hearty
congratulations and best shi-s- .

The .nUscs Webling. '
i

loUommg is the procTaui o( tLe Ml?es
Webling, of London, England, assisted j

by Miss F. M. Kenrick. pisniste, grad- -j

ti.l.. kflr.l Ar,f..m.f Muaie. London
t

England, in their delightful entertain
ments, at the Albany Opera House Fri
day, Sept 6th:

Piano solo Miss F. M. Kenrick.
Helen and Modus Sheridan Kno les
(selections from tbe Honchbark.)

Characters: Helen. Lucy; Modus, her
cousin, Rosalind.

Recital --The Jackdaw f Rheims,"
Ingoldsby, Peggy.

Kose White Rose, Rosalind; Bed
Rose, Lucy.

Piano solo Miss F. M. Kenrick.
The Taming of the Shrew Shakes-

peare Act 11., scene I. Characters,
retrucio, Peggy; Baptists, Rosalind;
Katbarina, the Shrew, I.ucv.

Song "May I have the Pleasure," W.
G. Eaton, Luc.

An April Jest especially written by
A. T. Weston for the Mismt Webling.
Cbsracters : Rose.Rosalind ; Letty.Lucy ;
Charles Warrington, Peggy. Scene a
room in a country house.

Columbia a patriotic sketch, G. W.
Calvert. Characters represented, Amer-
ica, Peggy; Ireland, Rosalind; Scotland,
Lucy.

Keep Your Own Kecrvc.

A great spludgeis made by somecomp - !

an ies snd orders over their "Reserve.1
Keep that reserve in vour ow n pocket.
you are just as capable of handling vour
money as any man living thousands of 1

miles awav. That everlasting "reserve
has ruined more men than it has helped.
Some of the "old Liners" are now offer
ing to loan their "lieserve" to the policy
holders at 8 per cent interest. Do voii
want to pay interest to some man on
your own money? If you don t get a
policy in the Home Forum or some good
fraternal order now established in vour
city. It you don t understand the Home
torum you can see Mr. Mitchell at the
ollice of Dr. Hill todav, or attend the
public meeting ol the order tonight at the
A. U. U. W. hall.

Si.Arr.iiTEB or Pheasants. It is es
timated that five hundred pheasants
were brought to Albany last night. Two
outside men aie said to have made the
biggest kilt, estimated at 120 birds. They
went in for a big string and got it. Four
Seattle men captured sixty seven. The
Albanv hunters are undoubtedly keep
ing within thi runt ol twenty birds, and
if Linn Co. has ten or twenty deputy
tramo wardens here as reported, it oueii
to be seen that the outsiders keep with
in the limit.

Railroad Commissioners Macrum ai:d
BJdy and Secretary Baker arrived in the
citv tins noon and took tne u. u. & c.
train on an inspecting trip. The Dkm-
ocbat could save thorn a tnpover the road
bv informing them that the track is in
excellent condition, and that the road is
being gradually and materially unproved.

a
T. Rant and partner Mr. Wink, of gold

saving fame, are in the city, and will re-

main several days. Mr. Bnnta said he
bad waited a long time to come to Al-

banv and stick upon clothes with the
souarest dealer cn the coast, L. E. Blain.
lie will take the steamer for San 1 ran- -
cisco in a few days.

Mrt Ida Bennett has brought sti t against
her husband I. A. Hcnnett, by B S. Mar-
tin and Whitney & Newport attorneys
Be-id- ei the divorce the plantiff nks for a
restraining order preventing ths defemlust
rom tuktr.g the children,

A. s the name indicates. Halt's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Riewcr is a renewer of the
hair, including iUgrcwth. health, youthful
color, and beauty. It will please you.

Tub Minks. Superintendent Lawler of
the London Syndicate received another
check for $10,000 vestcrday to continue
work at the mines. An Albany man
who came from there this week says the
com pun v is doing everything in a
thorough manner, a foundation for a per-
manent plant, and the prospect justifies
all the pains that are being taken to
make the mines a success. The mill is
expected at Albany in a few duys. The
work ot getting it in will of course be
alow; but it is expected It will be run-
ning by November 15.

For Pr ewrlptlons Dawson's.

TERMS.
Daily,' let a day; 25o per month; $3.00

per yar, m aavanoe. 30c per month not
in advance. By carrier10c per week. 10tr wm uuuea u allowed to run over 3
months.

Wkkkly. tl.25 In advance; f1.50 at end
?Cl!fr;il"75f01' W 20 tor
third and proceeding years, when not paidin advance. Clubs of five now subscribers
tor o.uu.

.m: oustid.A."sr

I FILL TEETK
I PULL TEETH
I MAKE BRIDGE WORK.
1 MAKE COLD C33 MS.
I MAKE LOGAN CROWNS
I MAKE METAL PLATES.
I MAKE RUBBER PLATES.
I SAVE THE NATURAL 1EETH-- I

MAKE REASONABLE CHARGES.

J. C. LITTLER, Dentist

35
New pieces of the Celebrated Broadhead

drv.89 goods now on. sale. Rest goods on
the market at medium prices. &e myshow window for a few of the different
patterns.

S. E. YOUNG.

What Ruskin Said.

In Miss Lucy Webling, of the Webling
sisters, who will be in the city next week,the public will have an opportunity of
seeing one of the brightest little geniuseson the English and American stage ot
today. In "Arrows of the Chase," a
collection of the published letters of
Prof. John Ruskin, reference is made to
the Misses Webnne as follows:

To Mr. R. J. Webling, Dear Sir: I am
most happy to assure you, in reply to
your interesting letter of the I2th, thatI heard your daughters' re itationa in
London last autumn with quite unmixed
pleasure and the since rest admiration,nor merely that, but with grave changein my opinions of the general value of
recitations as a means of popular in-
struction ; usually, I like better to hear
beautiful poetry read quietly than re-
cited with action, but I felt in hearing
Shelly,s "Cloud" recited,(I think it wag
by Miss Rosalind) that I also was "one
of the people" and understood the poembetter than ever before, though. I am by
way of knowing something about cloud's
too. I also know the "Jackdaw of
Rheims" pretty nearly by heart, bnt I
would gladly come to 'London straight
way, iiau x me ume, to near juiss reggy
speak it again. And in fine I have
not seen any public entertainment for
many a long year at once so sweet, so
innocent, and so helpful, as that which
your children can give to all the gentleand simple in mind and heart.

Believe me, my dear sir, fai--h fully and
with all felicitation, yours.

. &!. STATE WEATMEK. Ml HE

Sqmawy. Su ion, Albany, Or. Month
August, 1895.

Mean temperature, 65.8
Maximum temperature, 101; date, 5;h.
Minimum temperature, 42; date, 26,27.
Mean of maxunamttemperatare, 82.9
Mesa of minimum'temperature, 43 7
Total precipitation 0.15 inches.

. No. of clear days. 25.
No. of pa.tly cloudy days, 4.
No. of cloudy days, 2.
Dates of light front, 0
Dates of killing frost, 0.
Dates on which hail Ml, 0
Dates od which sleet 'e '. 0
Dates of thunder storms.30. 31
Aurora. 0
Prevailing direction jf th wi: d.

T mperatur 3 4
Riinf 0.03 o-- i uf nod 15 years.

Joax Baicc,V. Observer.

Wat

Foilowirg s the list of letters reopining
in the pt oflBoe at Albany, Lion county
Oregon, Sept. 3, 1895. Person calling fa
these letters must fit the date on which
they wete advertised.
Bryant, Mvrtle Beuvir, W K
Bowen, V t, Claypool, Anna
Clinton, DeWitt Douney, J 8
Darr, Earnest Douley, P P
Hicks, Jno E Hydet, Tyler
Hess, Fred Thornpien, Miss O
McLain, Pearl Owen, Robt

S imons, Louis Wlen, Louis
T. J. Stitm, P M

A Scartusg Discovery. Baldness
cured or no pay. Dr White's Great
Discovery is for sale at. Lou is Viereck's
barbea shop. It cures all diseases of the
scalp. Parties desiring to go into a con-
tract I will guarantee a head of hair or
no pay. Lo uis Viereck , Tonsor ial Artt

TOT STJTFKB WITH

Sick and Nervous

HEADACHEP
Too may be easily and quickly cored

by tafeing

Ayer's Pills
been victim of terri- - 1"J. have a.. 1 , 1 i ..... . ...... Of

jtie iieauacnen, hhu iiitvn ncri jJound anything to relieve them J
M quickly as Ayer's Pills. Since of
I Vuxran talcinir thin medicine, thft Of
.. .. . .

n . ' ril! l.n.m l.i.n.it, ,i Inoa anil W
Vesa rrequeiii, mini, lit present, ch
inonins nave jiitsncu since a
have had one." C. Y. Newman,
Uug&pur, vu. of

Having used Ayer's Pills with I
great success ioruyspepsia, irum v
which I Buffered for years, I re--

solved never to be without them
in mv household. They are in--
leed effective." Mr. Sallik
Morris. 125 Willow St., Mala- - g
delphia,Pa.

1 always use A yer's Pills, and
tninn inein excciicm
I. Watbous, Jackson, Fla.

Ayer's Pills
Received Highest Award

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
g 0 o ec o o 0 e 0 o c o 0 o 9&9.99Q9.

lamaile frnm r''- - 3
herb., and rfO tiaiiire'fva
contains no . proirc1i5amineral w r.ei. Jo-:- '
orags or Vegetal t
deadly poi-o- SarjptTi.'.aJsir'a cures i;Vegetable lmm has 6 - p e p l a ,
Banaparilla C h rouselobt tbe
blood of alt V.vtr
Its impur-
ities,

Consficiu'.i
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ALBANY
Red Crown Milling Co

Is now under the nianagemcn Fd
ward Goins, X. H. Allen, Wm. L. Vance
E. D. Barrett and Samuel . Tocng, ho
are now prepared to furnish sacks ami

Receive Whaat
on Etorage, and w ill j-- the h:s:l.esl
market price for the an.e.

ConseiYatory ol Hufic

ALBANY COLLECE.
Z. M. Parvin, Musical Director, form-

erly of Willamette University, w iil have
charge of this department "of Albany
College. Courses lo jrraf'uation in iLe
important branches f a mosica! ednca-tio- n.

Newest and !t methods adot-el- .

Best nia.c rooms for CocservattjTr in
tbe state.

Tuition low Tor grade work.
School begins Sept. 11th.
Send for circular and catalogue. Ad-

dress, Prof. W. H. Lee. A. M , I'residtnt,
Albany, or till Sept. 9.h.

Z. M. Piavrs, Musical Krector.Sa'eas.
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INSURANUu ANU MONEY
BROKER.

County Warrants and
old. v'Ecf.Mtoa Black, Al.auT

I CrfffiB."lov"'

The atmospherical elements were at
war during the week. Result; thunder,
lightning and rain, which settled the
dust, purified the air and made all the
farmers happy

Although wheat is on the decline, the
farmer (with the exception of the cal-

amity howler) are hopeful of a raise i n
the near future

Many teams are hauling wood from
this vicinity to Halsey.

Harvest is about over.but there are no
idle men here, as hop picking and fruit-dryi-

is at full blast and all who apply
for work are engaged.

The writer agrees with the Democrat,
that Gov. Budd, of California, would
make a rattling standard bearer for the
democratic party in '95, in case a west-
ern man was demanded.

Mrs. Russell, of Halsey, returned to
that place Monday from Waterloo, where
she had been rusticating.

Mrs. Ella Hayes, nee Porter, formerlyof this place but now a resident of East-
ern Oregon, is here on a visit to her par--ruu.

OlWil liams, has returned after ail ab
sence of two months in a vain search for
a clime more congenial to his warm web- -
loot DIOOd.

Gardy Hockingsmith.ieaves next week
for Indiana on a six months visit to his
grandfather. I 1

Mrs. Lillio Thompson, accompanied byMrs. AUie Hover left Monday for Mon-
mouth, on a visit to the fonier's sister.
Mrs. John Walker.

The widow Farrier, and fauiilv, left for
Holly last Saturday, and will make that
place their future home.

Mrs. Robert Blue, and five children
are down with the whooping cough.

Vines Jessee. accomnanieil hv t)m
Garrett boys, left Tuesday for Elk Creek
on a hunting trip; also to look at some
vuuaoie mining property mat tie nas
purchased in that yicinity.

Guy, the young son of JohnBrammell,
who was in injured last week by being
kicked by a horse, still lies in a very crit-
ical condition, under the care of Dr.
Geary, of Harrisburg.

Edward, ia preparing to leave the John
Comming's place, which will be renov-
ated

1

and made ready for the advent of 8
Hugh Cummings, who has concluded
"that it is not good for man to be alone,"
and will soon settle down to a happy and
contented life of wedded bliss, with pne in
of Benton county's charming fair ones on
for a companion.

Chicken thieves are very bold in tld
neighborhood, as it is reported that two
of that gentry visited the premises of
Bill Morgan last Sunday evening during
his abeence.and stole two dozen chickens.
They were heard by Mrs Morgan who
who went to her nearest neighbor, Mr.
Maxwell, for help, but on her return
with assistance the thieves had departed
leaving an empty ch cken house and a
few bodiless chicken beads as a reminder
of their Lurried but unwelcome visit. A
dose of cold lead would probably put a
stop to such visits in the future.

J. E. Wiseman, of Cottage Grove, has
accepted a clerkship in the store of J. C.
Cox of Halsey.

Ed Morgan has returned from a six
months sojourn at Roseburg.

The sad accident which befell the fam-
ily of Milton Wilson, as chronicled in
last weeks Democrat and which resulted
in his death ard the painful injuring of
his wife and children has cast a gloom
over the community in which he lived,
as he was honored and recpected by all
who came in contact with him. He was
a kind father, a loving husband, and a
true and loyal citixen, and the place in
the community made vacant by his
death will ever remain emptv. Mrs,
Wilson's condition is very serious with
little hopes of her lecovery. while the
children at this writirg are mneh im
proved. "Harkv Teitom."

. . Jndee. J.R. Brvson.- of Corval'.ia. is in
tne city.

Mrs. Arch Hammer returned this noon
from Oakville.

Geo. U. Piper, of the Oregonian, re
turned home today.

Miss Elizabeth Carothers, returned
home from ttie Bay today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Sach left on Sat
urday night for San Francisco.

G. L. Blackman, representing the
Wiley B. Allen Co., is in tne city today,

Mrs. Pierce and danghter, of Salem,
are in the city on a visit the guest of
Thos. Hopkins.

Mr. Clem Jones left for Portland to
day, where he will enter the Portland
Business College.

Miss Hamilton, of Portland, a resident
of Albany years ago, is in the citv the
guest of Mr. .C Crandal.

Mrs. W. B. Lawler is lvine daneerous- -
It ill at the residence ofMrs. Merrill at
9th and Uaiapooia streets.

Mrs. Phil Cohen and da neh tor, arrived
in Portland on the btate 01 Uauiornia
and will be in Albany to night.

Herman Burrell and Watt Monteith
will be np the valley tonight to hunt
Oeleetialsays the Portland Oregonian.

Mrs. Will Hern man. ot uervaig. is in
the city the guest of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. C. K. Fronk ; also Mrs. J. Bcek, of
Medford.

Editor Stems, of the Hebrew News
Portland, was arrested for calling a man
named Abrahams a prevaricator. The
grand jury discharged him so quick as to
make Abrahams almost turn wniie.

Mr. J. A. Beard, chief examiner of the
United fetates appraiser s otlice, will
leave this evemnz for a 10 day's vaca
tion, which will be spent at Lebanon and
Soda Springs. He will join bis family,
which drecced ed him last week. John
is a hunter and angler with a good rec-

ord, and ha expects to give a good ac
count of himself during his outing.
Xeiegram.

Miss aiargene Brink, sister of our
county judge, nas been employed to teach
the Hay creek school during the cominguu anu winter, dues enne is recentlyfrom Portland, where she has been prom
inently connected witn public schools as
a teacner lor a number ol years, she is
perhaps the only teacher in Crook coun
ty holding a life certificate, and as she
has located among ns permanently, will
make a valuable accession to the ranks
of our already competent corps of teach

T " Iera. rrinevuKs review.
Mr. Frank Middleton a son-in-la- w of

H. L. Pittock, and reporter on the Ore--
ironian. is in tne city toaay on ms way
to the Santiam mines, where he will go
tomorrow with Mr. Lawler. He is an
old friend of Hank Smith and hence will
be able to give to the Oregonian the true
state of matters at the miues. This fore
noon Mr. Middleton caught on to a big

wholesale arrest for tresspass while
bunting Chinese pheasants" items, ac-

cording to which forty hunters were to
be arrested by the farmers of this county.
who were np in arms and not in tne col- -
fo- -. Kiif it waa nnlv a. canard. An Mr.
Mkidleton was not acquainted with the
men who gave him the information very
naturally be did not suspect what was

np.
Rev. George E. Hawea, pastor ol the

First United Presbyterian church 01

Portland, has returned irom bis eastern
trip. During his travels ne was accom

panied by fits wne anu imujuKr, iie
has been absent about four months, go
ing first as a member ol the general com-

mittee of home missions of the United
PrpHhvtrian church, which met at Can- -

onuurg. Pa., in May ; then as a commis
sioner to the ceneral aasemDiy, wuir.n
met in Pittsburg a week later. He also
attended the Christian Endeavor conven
tion in Boston as a representative of tins
state. Just before his return to Portland
Mr. Hawes attended the convention of
the Young People's Christian Union of
the Presbyterian church, which met at
Cleveland, O. Portland Telegram.

Bicvcut Thief Caught. As stated bythe Dkmocbat a bicycle was stolen from
Uary Martin at Salem Friday evening.Martin took a team and followed the
thief into Yamhill county, under the di-
rection of Chief of Police Dilly, where
Constable Huskina arrested him, and he
was takefl back to Salem. His name is
Bert James, Ills' heme Dayton, and he
claims to be a distant relative of tbe fa-
mous James brothers.

me new styles ot photos.
See those Japan tea puts at Qradwohls

Finest in the market.
The finest hand-mad- e Caayon Portraits

ever seen in Albany are made by Tink e.
The Christian Allium will meet at the

home of Mrs. Koss on Thursday at 3 p.m.
A car load of prune will be shipped

froiu Corvallu East in a few days.
Don't forget to reserve your s&tli

for the Miaee VVeuling will ap-
pear Friday.

Tickets for the MUses Webling enter
tainment tor sal.) at Hod gen and Me
Farlaud 25 aud 50 ceuts.

Tb.-r- was an eclipse of the iuo'n lat
niKlit, but too many clouds oljw;uied the
sight.

The receipt of lie County Clerk of
Lion county for August were f231.26; of
the recoruer $107.85 .

The lient'ey nd Houg are being re-

paired for river traffic. I ue Three Sisters
will pro'jubly not be needed.

' Parties wi.bing loa I ream in quantities,
or desiring cream froz. n for scciables, will
do well to get prices at Mrs. L. Viereck s.

Ladies wishing treatment for scalp trouble
or dandruff, 1 will inaks special reduced
prKes, for 4 weeks only,' Lotus Viereck.

Tha cobtrai t for ten miles of the Astoria
and Ooble road has been let to Corey Bros.,
and bids are now asked for ten miles east
of Tongue Point.

The Albany fruit dryer has more fruit
ahead to dry than it can attend to. It has
had its bauds full and will Jo a rushing
business

Oregon borxt are ail rigLt Daring
the Hvuon Khun ith has trotted mile in
2:i.S4. Pathnioubt, 2.WV4; CbehsJis.

ttedaesLiy and Thunay, occasional
liori. ttationary temperature, river 0.8

in. he. above ritnnu a !

t i . j" "" uj"n ill color
an even brown or black, and will pteae and
satisfy you every time, uae Buckingham's
D;e lor the Wuukers.

Theodore Schnitzlines, of the Occidental
saloon, Corvallu, baa been arrwted for
selling liqoor to minors, to from Corvatris
and two from Albany. He was held for
the grand jury under bail.

Dr. Paine, of the aylam, is knocking
out the sinecures. Secretary Kincaid tried
to knock oat the biggest sinecure in the
state, but the job was not successful aod
the boys are nsw picoicing on the.C. C. 4 E

Get your seals reserved fee the Vissea
Weoliog. Head ttis: The boose was
packed to the doors. he entertainment
w f unique character, differing from
ujiuiun ever r-- d iu oar ion a 11 ore azl"

waa highly appreciated. Minnedosa Trib-
une, luly 11. 1835

A backing cough keeps the bronchial
tubes ut a state of ccottant irritation, which
if not speedily n moved, may lead to chron c
broocaiu. No prompter remedy can be
found thin Ayer's cherry Pec'oral. Its
.ffw--t is immediate and the result perma-
nent.

Which U oiie. imprisottmeol for life or
a life-lo- diaraar, like scrofula, for ex-

ample? The for.uer. certainly. oulJ be
pretrral.Se we--e 11 not thai A Jer's Saraapa-n'l- a

tan aiways coote tc toe reavoe aod give
toe ikt aufftrrer health, strength and bap-pine- w.

The waif r qaettsou has been cettled at
B-t-nr. The city is to pay $1005 a year
for teo tears. Kowborg iepends entirely
npon the water works for water tuppiy. the
pressure being aa&camt to do the boiDe".
and hydrants are spread over the city for
the purpo-e-.

Aoria and Portland doo't seem to be
sitting oa the same acJa. ladling from the
following from tie Uodet: If Harvey
Scott should come do wo tbe n-- e and see
all tbe re! stock in the osnd akmg Ihe
route, lb haaoe are I bat be would at
oore crder tbe Oregooian bending oed
to Astoria, a bnck at a time.

At the firemen's tournament ia Yancwa- -... .
to,r T,,,. t,..

Attona in the learner cootes. Vancoaveytt Portland in tbe band engine coeteat.
tne wet WtvilSM by 1M lUile in
aeconds, Yaoroovtr etood. Attona third
and Oregon Citr fourth. oere sutrea
teams bsJ been advertised sely four ap--
peared.

On the Divide.

Sept. 3, 1JS5.
Prof. Johnson and wife visited, Mr.

Simmons Friday,
Davenport, Stelmacber & Co. will fin-

ish threshing this week.
Aunt Polly Sommerville is visiting old

friends here" this week.
Grandma Grimes is still confined to

her bed but is improving slowly.
The Phil pot Threshing Co. finished

threshing last Wednesday, having had a
26 days run.

Mr. Philpot visited his father and
mother at t rawfordeville the latter part
of last week.

Charles Detnpswy and children, of Polk
county, are visiting at Mr. Demptey's.

Howard Rowland and mother, ot Eu
gene, visited at John Grimea Sunday.

Mrs. Heller and children, of Sonlhern
Oregon, spent last week with ber sister,
Mrs. Nichols.

bv ,hcir 9iften Misses Clara and Alma,
went to Foley Springs last week

Tbe entertainment to be given by the
",T"' Sunday School next Sunday even- -
ing promises to be a success,

Mr. Braslield, of Missouri, who has
been visiting his sister, Mrs John Som-

merville, for several weeks, has now gone
to Kalent to visit his brother James Bras-fiel- d.

S. S.

Tun Home Fobcm was permanently or
ganised at the A. O. U. W. hall last night
with a tneuiDcrbbip of nearly bt'y, under
favorable circumstances for an increased
membership. Mr. J. L. Mitchell, of
Salem, the state organixer, an old news-
paper man. has made many friends in
his work in Albany. He will hold tbe
charter open for signatures until tonight,
ana will go to Corvallis tomorrow to or
gantae a Forum there. The first officers
of the Home Forum in Albany are
l'restdcnt, ilaa Livingston ; 1st vice
president. Dr. J. L. Hill; 2nd vice pres
ident, Mrs. John Jones; sec. Mrs. Li trie
Craw; treasurer and financier, Mrs. U,
II. livman: historian. Judge D. K. N.
Blackburn; orator, Mrs. Ktta McCul- -
loch; physician, Ir. J. L. Hill; inner
guard, Misa Meyers; outer guard, Loren
uaiighead; trustees, J.x... tiaidman, airs.
Livingston and Mrs. Saltmarsh. -

A New Briikic The O. C. & E. are
leaving nothing undone to put tbe prop
erty in first-cla- ss condition. Among the
most important improvements will be
the rebuilding f the bridge at this citv
As soon as the timber can be secured
from the mill the work will be begun,
and a large force of men will work night
ana aay. it is proposed to complete tne
structure in a month after the false work

"P- -

XoTica to Teach Kits. All teachers of
the public school are requested to as
semhle in the principal room Central
building, at 2 o'clock P. M. Saturday,
Sept. "tli. Hiram Tvrkk,

Principal.

Awsreeu
r.irsf. Honors World Fair.

'DR;
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OST PERFECT MADE
vdr Craps Cream of Tartar Powder. Fist

uca Ammonia, Alum or any other adultsract,
4 "MARS THB STAKOAROt

--THE

iB. Mcllwain Estate

Must soon be sett'ed an I to make all
pozsible haste in a settlement we will
continue to cut all prices on merchandise,
and this moifth yon cau secure some rare
bargains. " ;
100 lbs granulated sugar $5 00

18 lbs granulated sugar. . 1 00
100 " extra V, " ' 4 U0
20 " extra C " 1 00
The above sugar is the bet cane sugar

of Western refinery.
70 mens odd coats worth $9.-5- 0 each

will be sold at $3.00. 50 mens odd pants
worth $4.00 to $6.00 go for $2.50 each
85 pairs mens pants for $2.00 each. Also
an odd lot of vests from 75c up. Ladies
mens arl children thoes at less than
value. In dress goods we can give great
bargains. In underwear you can save
10 to 20 per cent on every dollar.

Our Grocery Department.
bars best savon soap 25
II beet rice 25

2pkgs matches (full count) OS

bottles best pickles 25
lbs best A rbuckle coffee 94
lbs best Lion coffee 06
gal best coal oil 63
lb Gunpowder tea 25
lb Young Hyson tea 25
cans tomatoes, best 25
can good oysters 10
lbs best leaf lard 50

25 lbs cream oats I 00
The best flour, per sack 65
Sea Lion Silver Polish 5c

cans best peaches 25
Washboards 15

And a complete line of baking powder
and spices of the well known brand A.
Schilbng Co., S. F.
A good shirt for men ,. 25
Mens Rockford socks 06

" cotton psnts 75
White shirts 50
Mens linen collars 05
Mens linen cuffs 10
Mens scarfs 10
Mens stiff hats 50
20 yds good muslin 1 00
And hardware at one-ha- lf its cost.
Horseshoe nails 2 lbs for 25 cents. Three
show cases can be bought cheap. 3 set
scales tbeap. All most be sold soon, so
call early and secure bargains.

Tbe best brands of flour $2.50 per bbL
Yours for business.

Sept. 2, 187. II. F. McIxwais
X ROMAS.

Executors Estate of A. B. Mcllwain.
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VIERECKS
SHAVING AND HAIRCUTTING

PARLORS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dif. Whites ctC lqif

AJica i of hair or no pay. Cures all
disewses of the scalp Address Box 421
for Free Treatise on the Scalp.

Razors Honed and Set and Put in Or-
der on Short Notice.

Cliia
Prof. A. STALiK

Of Will k Stark.

Optical Specialis,
Graduate of the Chicago Orthalm

College.
1 ara prepared to examine scietitiSca

and accurately, by the latest and improved
methods of modern science, any who de
aire to bare their eyes tested.

Cosick Block, Albaxv, Okkaok.

Cheap Wiod SawiEg.

0lg to bard times J. N. CoomU will
saw wood cheaper than ever Miied wood
twice In two, 35 cen's; oak grub, tiee. 40
cens; ence in two 30 cents: tine'e corJs 40
cent; 4 cord, 25 cents. Orders left at .
T. Worry's grrcery store will receive
prompt attention.

J ,m1-V,i- n , . ... jyJjJoaac1asc it oiu wqr mgr.
An HUMMlill Tl !! Vrmum

BoMbyOrufrglstaoraentbytnau. SoWo.
aadLOOperpftckage. Samples free.
YYf TTfa .Th FvoHt TOOTS KOIliVI AllilortbeTwtJiandiiTeath.ijo.

Fsshav A Mason.agrnt

BIDS ASKED FOR.

Ladies a m society ask lor bids on a
tower, tai k, windmill and pump complete
at Orphi u Borne. Ses sciKcaiions at
Hopkuik Uroa. alter Aug. 23rd, l$5.

MR", i, Hopkins,
Mrs. A. Martin.
Mas. J. K. WauvrnkarvaD.

CoBimittee

Or. Price's Cream BaKinz Powder
WarM's Pair rbwlaat AUSal mf r'rlisis

ried across the city of Boston yes'erdayon a logging truck without exciting any
unusual comment.

Bap Man at Brownsville. Times :

Frank Campbell came nearly going to
the other world, latt evening, by the
water route, tie had been to tne gar-
den and was just returning to his home.
with an arm full of corn, and was just
crossing the race on a small foot bridge,
when some scoundrel unceremoniously
raised np and struck him a sever blow
upon the head, felling Frank like unto a
stuck hog, into the race. Then began a
scramble for the bank, which was finally
reached, and Mr. Campbell has already
fully recovered irom the wounds in
flicted, and with proper nursing it is be
lieved that in tne course ot a lew years
he shall have recovered from his scare.
Who is thie chap that is amusing him-
self by choking young ladi.-s-, knocking
down young men, and stealing every-
thing not under lock and key?

Fooled Somc. Several months ago the
Democrat made an item about one
H. Nolton tieing in the city looking after
his wife who had deserted him. He
claimed to own two big ranches and have
about 75,000 pounds of wool on hand.
Nolton formerly lived in this county.
While here he ordered a tombstone, giv-
ing the inscription for it. The Dkmo--
crat is informed now that 'there was
nothing in the stories told by him.
Letters addrvssed to Marysvule are not
flled for " U nd he had no propertythere as claimed. Just what his object
was in taking the course he did is not
known.

Lost a Haso. A little
daughter of Wm. Grant, a Prussian who a
lives on a farm six miles east ot Salem on
the Sitverton road, was the victim of a
pitiful accident yesterday forenoon about

1 o'clock. Herself and her little brother,
years old, together with some other

children, were playing in the yard, the
brother having an axe with which he
was cutting some sticks. The little girl

some manner placed her right hand
the log. unseen by the boy, and re-

ceived a blow of the axe which severed
almost the entire band. Salem States-
man.

A Business Chang. Saturday Jos.
teyers came down from Bellknap springs

and during the afternoon made a sale of
his delivery outfit and good will to Tom
and Wren Stellmaker. The former.
Frank Stellmaker, Claud Mansfield and
Rimer Dannala will run the wagons. of
The Stellmaker boys are reliable, faith

,

ful, young men who may be depended
upon to do good service.

to
The Carlton company a ill play Monle

Chris o at the Opera house 00 the 1'2'th.

A special eion of circuit court will be
held next Monday by Jadge Burnett, at
this city, v.

This is labor day. Perhaps you have
forgotten tte fact. No one pretends to ob
serve it in Uregan.

A ingenious frog bu been attracting at I

tention iu one of Hodges & McFartsnds
show windows, in connection with a frog
in the throat cure.

The residence of Mrs Llla Merrill was
sold at sheriffs sale Saturday to Mrs T. U.
Hopkins for $1300.

David Link is the owner of the property
of ChaHes Metzgar in the third ward by
virtue of a sheriffs sale. Consideration
$332.

M. B. Reeves, the plantiff bought at
sheriffs sale Saturday several town lot? cf
lm & at 0072.10

The firemea's tturnameot was to begia
at Vancouver today. Astoria sent a tram.
Did any other Uregon city.

"Wheat Albany. 4'2Vic:SJem. 41c. This
is getting a little closer together. TSow

for that other cent and a half. Statesman.
A meeting u to h held in Spokane on

October 2 and 3 to organize a miners as-

sociation to cover Oregon, Washington,
Montana and Idaho.

early one bnndred Albany men were
hunting Chinese t be? ant yesterday. The
total kill was probably over one thousand
birds.

A petition has been presented the Maricn
county board ol equalizers that the south
era Pacific railroad be assessed "not less
than tS.000 or J10.000." Toe board took
no action, claiming it already showed that
tnucn in a'l- -

W. A. Calder rode from Halsey to
Brownsville, a distance of 6' miles in 23
minates, and the dust was so deep that at
times the rider and wheel were lost to view.
save the Mrs of the rider, which were able
to keep on top only by continual flapping'-- Hum.
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The Crops.

Hop picking is in progress. Some
picking was done the latter part of the
week, but picking will not he general un
til the middle of the present week. The
correspondents report tte hope to be in
good condition ; tne smoky weatner pre-
vented the sun's rays from injuring the
arms to any large extent. The burrs are
well formed, some being three inches
long; lice are in many yards, but as a
rule no great damage has been done to
the hops.

The rains have caused some prunes to
split open, but no material damage ap-

pears to have been done. Prone-dryin- g

,IS ID prugrevs 10 an otv..iwu .1 ;
weather would be more favorable to the
fruit-dryi- ng operation.

Peaches and Bartlett pears are ripen-
ing rapidly, and large shipments of fruit
are being made. The first trainload of
Oregon fruit, shipped east, left on the
2Hi.lt ol August it was maae up 01
peaches, pears, plums and ptunes. The
rain has been beneficial to corn. The
potato crop has been injured by the long,
dry period, but late potatoes will be im-

proved by the rains.
The harvest of cereals is about over.

Most of the thresoing is finished and the
gram is being hauled to the warehouses.

In Memory of a Brother.

Lorenzo Grey, J. J. Davis and Roliert
Crosby will leave tomorrow for the Cas
cade mountains on a peculiar mission
Twentjr-fiv- e or thirty years ago a brother
ol Dr. U. W. and Lorenzo Grey was crosr--
ing the mountains on the old Wiley trail,
between the present Lebanon wagon
road and the McKensie route. When on
the summit Mr. Grey was taken ill and
died. His remains were buried at the
place. Among those in the party was
Mr. Davis, who knows the exact location
On his recent visit here Dr. Grey made
arrangements for a tombstone and for
this trip, which is being made for the
purpose of placing the tombstone over
the grave, a suitable tribute to a depart
ed brottier, tbougn alter many years.

a
A Narrow Escape.Harrisburgh Re

view : Merril, eldest eon of Mr. A. L,
Morris, came near losing his life vester- -
dav bv being caueht in the marhinorv
at May & Sender's and Upmeyer's ware-
house. The shaft that caught him first
took hold of his shirt, which was in-

stantly torn from him, and then began
to gather np his overalls, when by a
scream he attracted the attention of the
engineer, who stopped the engine at
once. Had the machinery run ten 111 in
utes longer the boy would have been
crushed snd mangled beyond identifica
tion.

Rev. Bagley, of St Johns, passed
through Albany yesterday for Toledo on
a visit with former neighbors. The Man
about Town mistook him for Rev. T.
liovd. of Portland, whom he greatly re
sembles, and was anticipating a lecture
for criticising tbe latters big bicycle ser
mon,when the mistake was learned.
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For PUla and Plasters Dowson


